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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
MARCHING BAND 
'' B andarama '' 
Daniel J. Farris, Director 
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Thomas Merrill, Bret Parker, Traci Typlin 
Twenty-third program of the 1993-94 season. 
Braden Auditorium 
Saturday Evening 
October 16, 1993 
7:00 p.m. 
I I ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY MARCHING BAND STAFF 
Program to be selected from the following: I I Director of Bands Stephen K. Steele 
I I Assistant Director of Bands/ Daniel J. Farris Autumn Leaves Arr. Horney Marching Band Director 
Graduate Assistants Thomas Merrill 
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy Arr. Wallace I I Bret Parker Traci Typlin 
Carry On, My Wayward Son Arr. Langford Band Manager Michael Wickart 
Free Arr. Downey I I Announcer David Colee 
Gimme Some Lovin' Arr. Lavender Drum Majors Marc Cash 
I I Melissa Gustafson God Bless America Arr. Bocook Matthew Kastor Katie Sandretti 
Heartbreak Hotel Arr. Kerchner I I Section Leaders: 
Hey! Baby! Arr. Wallace Flutes Jennifer Torbeck 
I've Got The Music In Me Arr. Wallace I I Clarinets Mandy Fey Saxophones Kate Michael 
Johnny B. Goode Arr. Higgins 
I I Mellophones Eric Kaiser La Suerte De Los Tontos Arr. Downey Trumpets!Flugelhorns Jerry Mohlman 
Johnnie Green 
Left Bank Express Arr. Farris I I Troy McKay 
My Heart Belongs To Me Arr. Langford Trombones Dawn Trotter 
Redbird Entry 1993 Arr. Hile I I Baritones Brian Bruggeman Sousaphones Doug Mattsey 
Shake A Tail Feather Arr. Wallace 
I I Percussion Mike Coers Since I Fell For You Arr. Horney Colorguard Dee Ely 
Laura Ahlstrom 
25 or 6 to ·4 Arr. Hile I I Danceline Wendy Williams 
Wind Machine Arr. Hile 
I I 
Personnel 
Flute Alto Saxophone Trumpet (Cont.) Baritone Percussion (Cont.) Danceline 
Michelle Campbell Deanna Bush Laura Enos Brian Bruggeman Kristie Anderson 
Program to be selected from the following: Eryn Glover Denise Deakin Dan Forster Eileen Buti Bass Drum Nina Bavaro 
Bethany Higgins Matthew Drase Johnnie Green Deborah Craig Mike Ebersol Allison Conroy 
Teresa Lamm Kristin Fischel Wendy Hicks Valerie Crull Alan Ippensen Lisa Curry 
Kristin Lazzari Amy Gates Cindy Hoff Garrett George Erin Mccowan Melissa Evegelatos 
Autumn Leaves Arr. Horney Jennie Mantell Chris Harrison Julie Long Jeremy Linn Chris Melville Tina Guzman 
Randa Martin Marme McCabe Michael Lorence Lee Svec Jennifer Kay Reisse Diane Hannon 
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy Arr. Wallace Kristie Skinner Michael Mercer David Mayer Tyson Vanek Celena Slaton Allison Kush 
Cassandra Stevens Kate Michael Troy McKay Danielle Miller 
Carry On, My Wayward Son Arr. Langford Christine Taylor Nicholas Percoco Al Melville Sousaphone Cymbal Kristi Minus 
Jennifer Torbeck Christopher Rudin Jerry Mohlman Inocencio Cavazos, Jr. Sarah Caudle Jennifer Mundy 
Free Arr. Downey Daniel Saenz Melody Mohlman Neil Crotty, Jr. Amy Mueller Angie Peters 
Clarinet Michael Wickart Jay Moyers Derrick Crow Kelly O'Brien Megan Savage 
Gimme Some Lovin' Arr. Lavender Angela Bertolino Katie Nommensen Scott Davis Kai Ann Orrison Amy Shaw 
Jeanette Bodenlos Tenor Saxophone Dave N ommensen Bob Dennis Jennifer Shoemaker Kathy Sprague 
God Bless America Arr. Bocook Kristina Clark Kevin Bangert Neil Photikarmbumrung Shane Dowell Nicole Williams 
Arr. Kerchner Heather Deakin Chris Cunningham Craig Raihala Scott Fineron 
Colorguard Wendy Williams 
Heartbreak Hotel Candace Nicole Elledge Dwayne Ervin Anthony Romano Nicole Fortner Debbie Acanfora Jill Wurster 
Mandy Fey Chauntelle O'Laughlin Andra Ross Brent Kastor Laura Ahlstrom Hey! Baby! Arr. Wallace Jamian Green Christopher Peterson Mike Rusteberg Doug Mattsey Kristi Anderson Drum Major 
Kris Gronewold Michelle Santiago Brian Scales Andy Rummel Heidi Baas Marc Cash I've Got The Music In Me Arr. Wallace Suzanne Hunsley Courtney Shenberg Clayton Spires Billie Jo Baker Melissa Gustafson 
Arr. Higgins Julie Hutmacher Baritone Saxophone Brad Striegel Dan Vogelsburg Holly Beal Matthew Kastor Johnny B. Goode Kristine Klein Scott Yaeger Jill Wager Dava Bennett Katie Sandretti 
Ursula Macejak William Weinberg, II Electric Bass Laura Beslic La Suerte De Los Tontos Arr. Downey Janet Mast Mellophone David Huber Sarah Click 
Arr. Farris Dana McCall Kevin Boyer Trombone Angela Conley Left Bank Express Jessica McGoogan Matt Dutton Chris Babashka Percussion Barbara Dahl 
Arr. Langford Emily Nunemaker Nichole Foersterling Robert Beeskow Michelle Dewitt My Heart Belongs To Me Joyce Pitzer Patrick Hill Steve Fox Snare Sara Geiken 
Arr. Hile Holly Reasor Jeremy Jessup Tina Gingerich Karen Cole Jacinda Gradle Redbird Entry 1993 Lorie Rowe Eric Kaiser Paul Hefner Raymond Fineron Dawn Guthrie 
Shake A Tail Feather Arr. Wallace Shelley Rucker Kathryn Lawrie Angie Miller Todd Fugh Dawn Haydn Tammi Spencer Susan Manley Robert Randolph, Jr. Brian VanMersbergen Christine Hoover 
Since I Fell For You Arr. Horney Petra Szura Eric Pingel Steve Selvey Eric Wellman Paige Huston Mary Webber Brandon Sinnock Brad Sleeth Jeana Melville 
25 or 6 to A Arr. Hile Joanne Stolfi Tenor Elley Riddle Trumpet Dawn Trotter Michael Dickson Melissa Schacter 
Arr. Hile Kim Ayers Eric Wattles Braydn Girdler Gina Slaton Wind Machine Sarah Bennett Joe White David Jones Sybil Smith 
Becky Blakeman Jennifer Washlow 
Heidi Crain 
Danielle Dauw 
Bands at Illinois State University 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," has 
a long and proud history of performances at major events at home and across the 
Midwest. Each year, in addition to performing at all home football games and for 
over 4,000 high school band members at the State of Illinois Invitational High 
School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" travels to an away ISU 
football game and a televised Chicago Bears game. In November of 1992 the band 
performed in exhibition for the Bands of America Grand Nationals at the Hoosier 
Dome in Indianapolis, IN. The "Big Red" is open to all Illinois State University 
students and is comprised of winds, percussion, colorguard, twirlers and danceline. 
The Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds are select groups of the finest 
instrumentalists at Illinois State University, performing outstanding and 
representative works in all styles from "classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to 
campus programs, the Wind Symphony tours annually. The Wind Symphony has 
performed at the prestigious American Bandmasters Association Convention and 
recently been performed for the College Band Directors National Association 
National Convention in February of 1993. Membership for both ensembles is by 
audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Symphonic Bands are comprised of approximately 75 outstanding wind and 
percussion players from across campus. They perform quality band literature and 
present two concerts each semester. These organizations rehearse two to three times 
per week. Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State 
University students. 
The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music major and music majors 
gaining experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the 
opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to 
other academic disciplines. This organization rehearses one evening per week and 
presents one concert at the end of each term on campus. Membership is open to all 
Illinois State University students. 
Chamber Winds is a select ensemble divided into numerous quartets and quintets 
which are coached by members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective 
ensembles perform a diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. 
Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The !SU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and women's 
home basketball games as well as various other events on campus and in the 
community. Members from this band accompany the ISU basketball teams to the 
NCAA and NIT tournaments. Membership is open to all students who participate 
in another band during the academic year. 
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